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God Miraculously Restored My Health!

B

eloved, a few months ago I received the most
glorious, miraculous healing of God I have
ever seen for my life. I believe it is the greatest
miracle of the 21st century. Many of you may not
know, but for nine months I lay at death’s door. No
doctor could help me. I went to the doctor every
week. They looked at my vasculitis, a serious disease
that inflicted terrible pain and sleeplessness and gave
me little hope of recovery. This disease was eating
my flesh every day. I had a huge, gaping wound on
my leg. The doctors were helpless and they couldn’t
do anything.

They gave me pain pills. Sometimes the pain
was so severe that it felt like the top of my head was
Morris & Theresa Cerullo
coming off. It continually got worse. I went to one
doctor after another until finally I was referred to a
specialist who dealt in wounds. All he could do was give me some kind of pill that I took for a day or two, but then
I refused to take any more—because to have any affect, I’d have to take 40 of them a day!
I was totally paralyzed in my left leg. Many of you prayed for me. I received so many hundreds of notes—love notes
from friends all over the world. Others came to visit me. Many came to show their love—pastors and ministers from
all over the world saw my leg and prayed for my healing.

RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING #1:
My Healing—Your BLESSING!
But just a few months ago, God gave me
the most incredible, awesome RESTORATION
MIRACLE BLESSING. He healed me! The large,
gaping wound is now healed and the skin is almost
as smooth as a baby. You can hardly tell where the
wound was. I can walk! I can run! I am regaining
strength EVERY DAY! Hallelujah!

God Miraculously Healed
Brother Cerullo’s Leg!
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“I was an invalid ... unable to
walk ... but now I am running!”
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ow, I want you to experience the same incredible RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING I received. You
may have hindrances in your circumstances that have kept you from entering into the fullness of what God
has for you. But God is going to have Himself a people—a people who will cross over to their RESTORATION
MIRACLE BLESSING that He has for them—a blessing they have never experienced before!
This is your turnaround season—your turnaround time. As God is with me, so shall He be with you! Now is
your time to experience your own RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING!

RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING #2:
Legacy Center Approved by Local Planning Group!
Beloved, we are excited to share another MIRACLE with you—this time, with the Legacy Center. God gave
us supernatural, turnaround favor! We have received approval from the Mission Valley Planning Group and their
architectural subcommittee, a unanimous recommendation to the San Diego City Planning Committee to move
forward in building the LEGACY CENTER and we are planning to break ground by March!
And if that wasn’t enough—on September 9, the MISSION VALLEY NEWS, a local newspaper, published a
positive story about the Mission Valley Planning Group approving our design for the LEGACY CENTER. This
same news outlet had previously written an unfavorable article about the Center, but God turned things around,
and gave us favor—just like He will do for you! Remember, this is not the work of a man, but the work of the Holy
Spirit! When a man’s ways please the Lord, He makes even His enemies to be at peace with him (Proverbs 16:7, NKJV).
We will reach the world through
the Legacy Center, the place God
has ordained to train millions of
believers from around the world
to reach souls for Christ.

Beloved, since God miraculously
healed me just a few months ago, I have
been travelling with my ministry team,
literally across the whole world! The
mission God gave me years ago for the
Legacy Center, raising up and training
millions of believers from around the
world to take their nations for Christ, has taken root! God truly does hear our prayers, and He answers us
with miracles of healing, restoration, and blessing like never before! To God be the glory!
While I have traveled to Brazil, Panama, Ecuador, London, Nigeria, the Congo, and soon on to Israel, where
we will train Messianic leaders ... Mama has been working very closely with our architects to choose the
design materials and furnishings that will make this LEGACY CENTER your home away from home.
You will truly have the most refreshing, meaningful time of spiritual impartation and divine anointing when
you join Theresa and me at the LEGACY CENTER, very soon!
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eloved, this year we have experienced powerful,
spiritual breakthroughs at the Mission Valley Resort,
the property where we will prepare to lay the foundation
for the Legacy Center.
First, we held the South Sudanese School of Ministry,
focused on training South Sudanese Nationals. Second, we
held our first Hispanic School of Ministry, training a new set
of Proof Producers with our Hispanic leaders, and celebrating
Raising up Nationals at the Hispanic School of
50 years of ministry to the Spanish-speaking world. Third,
Ministry on the Legacy Center grounds.
we held an historic Arabic School of Ministry, where Arab
believers were equipped with the Proof Producers anointing. These Schools of Ministry on the Legacy grounds
planted a seed that will spiritually prepare the Legacy Center when it opens!
We will continue to keep you informed of significant events—truly miraculous happenings—that will eventually
lead us up to the day that we are all looking forward to—entering the Morris Cerullo Legacy Center.
We launched this LEGACY CENTER project five years ago, and at each step of the way God has given us
MIRACLE BLESSING after MIRACLE BLESSING! Oh, beloved, how Theresa and I have been praying for you
during this time of preparation, that YOU would enter into the same experience of daily, heavenly miracles as you
harken unto thus saith the Lord.

RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING #3:
You Are Crossing Over!
The Lord spoke to me in prayer. “Morris, make plans for continuing the ministry I have given you after I have
called you home. I don’t want this ministry I have given you to die.” At that moment, the vision for the Legacy Center
was birthed. By the end of this year, we will have 8 brand new, never before offered, e-learning courses completed,
and 18 more courses ready for final testing. Praise God! Millions of Nationals from around the world will be able to
receive training, all at the same time, right from their home countries. Wow! We can reach the whole world in no
time through our Legacy e-learning school.
The Legacy Center is that God-ordained assurance that our ministry (yours and mine!) will never die. It is being
designed and dedicated to bring God’s RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING into every area of your life, family,
and ministry.
Beloved, I need you, now more than ever to partner with me to see all that God has planned for the Legacy
Center to come to past ... I’m asking you to do what God is telling you to do. GOD WANTS TO USE YOU! Take a
look at how these beloved Partners raised the levels of their faith:

Trusted the Lord to Provide
Pledge Commitment—and He Did!
I made a commitment to God and to Dr. Cerullo’s
Legacy Center, which was due to be taken out of my
account tomorrow. I trusted the Lord to provide,
but still did not have all of my seed. Yesterday, a coworker came up and placed a $200 check in my hand
saying, “The Lord told me to give you this.” Then this
morning, a family member put the rest in my account.
Supernatural provision!
R. Jordan, Georgia

... and another!
I was overjoyed to attend the Raleigh
Partners' Conference, where I pledged to give
toward the Morris Cerullo Legacy Center.
Although I could not see how I could do it, I
received the amount I believed God for and was
able to complete my pledge. I thank God for
providing seed to sow toward this rich soil for
Jewish evangelism. Glory to God!
L. Gichaga, North Carolina

God’s Miraculous Hand Is On My Life For You!
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eloved, as the prophet of God, I declare to you, THIS IS YOUR TIME TO RECEIVE the
most incredible manifestation of RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING! Your personal
breakthrough and destiny will unfold as we stand together. All that God has promised me for your
life and the Legacy Center will be fulfilled.
When you partner with me to build the Legacy Center, the anointing in my life will be released
into your life to receive your RESTORATION MIRACLE BLESSING!

Beloved, God’s miraculous hand
is on my life to impart a
supernatural RESTORATION
MIRACLE BLESSING into your life.
As you give, I am expecting God
to open the floodgates of heaven
and release miracles for your
healing, prosperity, and TOTAL
RESTORATION. It’s all coming
back to you DOUBLE!
Under the anointing of God, I am going to send you this sacred, restoration parchment, bearing the Word
of Prophecy God gave to me that encouraged me and brought me through the greatest trial of my life.
This parchment will be your point of contact to receive your miracle healing, family restoration, financial
breakthrough, and miracle answers to prayer! I will personally anoint your parchment.

Act Today!

I want you to do the following today:
• As you send me your best miracle seed for
the Legacy Center, expect God to release your
miraculous breakthrough.
• Write down your greatest prayer needs for your
PERSONAL MIRACLE BREAKTHROUGH.
• Receive your personal, authentic, prophetic
parchment that contains THUS SAITH THE
LORD!
Don’t delay! Send your best MIRACLE OFFERING today
with your greatest prayer need. Theresa and I will agree with you
in prayer for God to release the greatest miracle breakthrough
for your life!
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